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Translations
Auch Kleine Dinge Even Small Things
Auch Kleine Dinge können uns Even small things can delight us,
   entzücken,   
Auch kleine Dinge können teuer even small things can be precious. 
   sein,   
Bedenkt, wie gern wir uns mit Consider, how gladly we adorn
   Perlen schmücken;      ourselves with pearls;   
Sie werden schwer bezahlt und sind they are very expensive, and yet so
   nur klein.      small.   
Bedenkt, wie klein ist die Consider, how small the olive-fruit
   Olivenfrucht,      is,   
Und wird um ihre Güte doch and yet is still sought for its
   gesucht.      excellence.   
Denkt an die Rose nur, wie klein sie Think about the rose, how small it
   ist,      is,   
Und duftet doch so lieblich, wie ihr and yet it smells so lovely, as you
   wisst.        know.     
Schweig' einmal still Be quiet for once
Schweig' einmal still, Be quiet for once! 
du garst'ger Schwätzer dort! You nasty babbler!
Zum Ekel ist mir dein verwünschtes Your damned singing disgusts me.
   Singen.   
Un triebst du es bis morgen früh so And even if you keep it up until
   fort,      tomorrow morning,   
Doch würde dir kein schmuckes you will still not succeed in coming
   Lied gelingen.      up with a good song.   
Schweig' einmal still und lege dich Be quiet and GO TO BED!
   aufs Ohr!   
Das Städchen eines Esels zög ich I would prefer a donkeys serenade! 
   vor.   
Wer rief dich denn? Who called you then?
Wer rief dich denn? Who called you then?
Wer hat dich herbestellt? Who has summoned you here? 
Wer hieß dich kommen,  Who asked you to come,
wenn es dir zur Last? if it is such a burden for you?
Geh zu dem Liebchen, Go to the sweetheart,
das dir mehr gefällt, who pleases you more,
Geh dahin, wo du die Gedanken Go where your thoughts are. 
   hast.
Geh nur, Just go,
wohin dein Sinnen Steht und go where your mind dwells and
   Denken!      dreams!   
Dass du zu mir kommst, I can gladly live
will ich gern dir schenken. without you coming to me.
Geh zu dem Liebchen, Go to the sweetheart,
das dir mehr gefällt! who pleases you more!
Weir rief dich denn? Who called you?
Wer hat dich herbestellt? Who has summoned you here? 
Verschling' der Abgrund meines May The Abyss Consume My
   Liebsten Hütte      Lover's Hut   
Verschling' der Abgrund meines May the abyss consume my lover's
   Liebsten Hütte,      hut,   
An ihrer Stelle schäum' ein See zur in its place may a lake foam up.
   Stunde.
Bleikugeln soll der Himmel drüber The heavens shall rain down lead
   schütten,    bullets,   
Und eine Schlange hause dort im and a snake should dwell at the
   Grunde.      bottom.   
Drin hause eine Schlange gift'ger May a venomous snake dwell there,
   Art,   
Die ign vergifte,der mir untreu which may poison him who was
   ward.      unfaithful to me.   
Drin hause eine Schlange, May a venom swollen snake dwell
   giftgeschwollen      there,   
Und bring' ihm Tod, and bring death,
der mich verraten wollen!  to him who would betray me!
 
Au Bord de l'Eau At the Water's Edge
S'asseoir tous deux au bord du flot To sit together on the bank of the
   qui passe,      stream passing by,   
Le voir passer, To see it pass,
Tous deux s'il glisse un nuage en Together, if a cloud glides by in
   l'espace,      space,   
Le voir glisser, To watch it glide,
À l'horizon s'il fume un toit de On the horizon, if smoke rises from
   chaume,      a thatched roof,   
Le voir fumer, To see it smoke,
Aux alentours si quelque fleur If we are nearby a flower's
   embaume,      fragrance,   
S'en embaume, We are imbued with its fragrance,
Entendre au pied du saule où l'eau To hear at the foot of the willow
   murmure      where the water murmurs,   
L'eau murmurer, The water murmuring,
Ne pas sentir tant que ce rêve dure, Not to feel at all while this dream
   lasts   
Le temps durer. the time's duration.
Mais n'apportant de passion But, not feeling a deep passion 
   profonde   
Qu'à s'adorer, Except to adore each other,
Sans nul souci des querelles du Without any concern for the
   monde,      quarrels of the world,   
Les ignorer; To be unaware ;
Et seuls tous deux devant tout ce And alone together before all that
   qui lasse,      grows weary,   
Sans se lasser, not to weary of each other,
Sentir l'amour devant tour ce qui To feel love in the face of all that
   passe      passes away   
Ne point passer!  love that will never fade! 
Toujours Forever
Vous me demandez de ma taire, You ask me to be silent,
De guir loin de vous pour jamais To flee from you forever
Et de m'en aller, solitaire, And for me to go away, alone,
Sans me rappeler qui j'aimais! Without remembering the one I
   loved!   
Demandez plutôt aux étoiles Rather ask the stars
De tomber dans l'immensité, To fall into the infinite,
À la nuit de perdre ses voiles, The night to lose its veils, 
Au jour de perdre sa clarté! The day to lose its light! 
Demandez à la mer immense Ask of the boundless sea
De dessécher ses vastes flots To dry up its vast waters
Et, quand les vents sont en And, when the winds are raging,
   démence,   
D'apaiser ses sombres sanglots! To calm their dismal sobs!
Mais n'espérez pas que mon âme But do not hope that my soul
S'arrache à ses âpres douleurs will tear itself from its bitter sorrows
Et se dépouille de sa flamme and shed its passion
Comme le printemps de ses fleurs!  like the springtime sheds its
   flowers!    
Cara Sposa Dear Companion
Cara sposa, Dear bride, 
amante cara, dove sei?  dear lover, where are you?
Deh! Ritorna a' pianti miei! Ah! Let my weeping call you
back!
Del vostro Erebo sull'ara,
colla face del mio sdengo Upon the dark alter of the
Io vi sfido, o spirti rei!  underworld,
with the torch of my distain
I challenge you, oh evil spirits! 
À Chloris To Chloris
S'il est vrai, Chloris, que tu If it is true, Chloris, that you love
   m'aimes,       me,   
(Mais j'entends, que tu m'aimes (And I understand, that you love me
   bien,)      well,)   
Je ne crois pas que les rois mêmes I do not believe that even kings
Aient un bonheur pareil au mien. could have a happiness equal to
   mine.   
Que la mort serait importune How death would be unwelcome,
À venir changer ma fortune if it were to exchange my present
   state   
Pour la félicité des cieux! for the joy of heaven!
Tous ce qu'on dit de l'ambroisie All that they say of ambrosia
Ne touche point ma fantaisie does not inspire my imagination
Au prix des grâces de tes yeux.  like the graces of your eyes.  
L'heure Exquise The Exquisite Hour
La lune blanche luit dans les bois; The white moon shines in the
   woods   
De chaque branche part une voix From each branch comes a voice
Sous la ramée... Beneath the boughs...
O bien aimée. O beloved.
L'étang rèflete, The pool reflects, 
Profond miroir, Deeply mirrored,
La silhouette du saule noir The silhouette of the black willow
Où le vent pleure... Where the wind weeps...
Rêvona, c'est l'heure. Let us dream, it is the hour.
Un vaste et tendre apaisement A vast and tender calming
Semble descendre du firmament seems to descend from the sky
Que l'astre irise. that the star makes iridescent.
C'est l'heure exquise!  It is the hour exquisite!  
Chacun À Son Gout To Each His Own Taste
Ich lade gern mir Gäste ein, I love to invite guests in my home,
man lebt bei mir recht fein, one feels quite comfortable with me,
man unterhält sich, wie man mag one amuses oneself, as one will
oft bis zum hellen Tag. often to the light of day.
Zwar langweil' ich mich stets dabei, Although I am always bored
Was man auch treibt und spricht; no matter what one does or says;
indes, was mir als Wirt steht frei, however, as host is my privilege,
duld' ich bei Gästen nicht! I will not tolerate from my guests! 
Und sehe ich, es ennuyiert And if I see that someone
sich jemand hier bei mir, finds it boring in my home,
So pack' ich ihn ganz ungeniert, then I grab him by the collar,
Werf' ihn hinaus zur Tür. and throw him out the door.
Und fragen Sie, ich bitte Go ahead and ask, I beg you
warum ich das denn tu'? why would I do such a thing?
'Sist mal bei mir so Sitte:  It is just my custom:
Chacun à son gout! To each his own taste! 
Wenn ich mit andern sitz' beim Wein When I sit down with others for a glass
   of wine,   
und Flasch' um Flasche leer', and empty bottle after bottle,
Muss jeder mit mir durstig sein, everyone must remain as thirsty as I,
Sonst werde grob ich sehr. otherwise I'm likley to get very rough.
Und schenke Glas um Glas ich ein, When I start pouring glass after glass,
duld' ich nicht Widerspruch; I do not tolerate any resistance;
Nicht leiden kann ich's wenn sie schrein: I can't stand it when someone cries:
"Ich will nicht, hab' genug!" "I don't want to, I've had enough" 
Wer mir beim Trinken nicht pariert, Anyone who doesn't drink as they're
   told,   
Sich zieret wie ein Tropf, or needs to be coaxed like some baby,
Dem werfe ich ganz ungeniert, I throw him out uninhibitedly,
Die Flasche an den Kopf. and I'll break the bottle on his head.
Und fragen Sie, ich bitte Go ahead and ask, I beg you,
warum ich das denn tu'? why would I do such a thing?
S'ist mal bei mir so Sitte: It is just my custom:
Chacun à son gout! To each his own taste!
 
Água de Beber Water to Drink
Eu quis amar Mas tive medo I wanted to love, but I was afraid
E quis salvar meu coração And I wanted to save my heart
Mas o amor sabe um segredo: But love knows the secret:
O medo pode matar o seu coração. Fear can kill your heart.
Água de Beber, Water for drinking,
Água de Beber, camará. water for drinking, my friend.
Eu nunca fiz coisa tão certa. I've never done something so right.
Entrei pra escola do perdão. I'm now on the system of forgiveness.
A minha casa vive aberta My open house lives
Abre todas as portas do coração. Opens all doors of the heart.
Água de Beber Water for drinking,
Água de Beber camará  water for drinking, my friend. 
Corcovado Corcovado
Quiet nights of quiet stars, Quiet nights of quiet stars,
Quiet chords from my guitar, Quiet chords from my guitar,
Floating on the silence that surrounds Floating on the silence that surrounds
   us,      us,   
Quiet thoughts and quiet dreams, Quiet thoughts and quiet dreams,
Quiet walks by quiet streams, Quiet walks by quiet streams,
And a window that looking so to And a window that looking so to
   Corcovado,      Corcovado,   
Oh! How lovely. Oh! How lovely.
Um cantinho, um violão, A corner, a guitar,
Esse amor numa canção, Such a love song,
Pra fazer feliz a quem se ama, To make the one you love happy,
Muita calma pra pensar e ter tempo pra Calmly to think and take time to dream,
   sonhar,   
Da janela vê-se o Corcovado, From the window you see the
   Corcovado,   
O Redentor que lindo. Oh how lovely. 
Quero a vida sempre assim,  I want the life always so,
Com você perto de mim, With you near me,
Até o apagar da velha chama, By diminishing the old flame,
E eu que era triste, And I was sad, 
Descrente de sinismo, Disbelieving in cynicism,
Ao encontrar você eu conheci, When you find you've met,
O que é Felicidade, Meu Amor.  Oh what happiness is, my love. 
Triste  Sad 
Triste é viver na solidão Sad is to live in solitude
Na dor cruel de ima paixão In the cruel pain of a passion.
Triste é saber Sad to know
que ninguém pode viver de ilusão that one can not live illusion.
Que nunca vai ser, nunca vai dar You will never be, will never give.
Num sonhador, tem que acordar A dreamer must wake up.
Tua beleza é um avião Your beauty is an airplane
Demais pra um pobre coração Too much for a poor heart
Que pára pra te ver passar That stops to see you go
Só pra me maltratar Just to mistreat me.
Triste é viver na solidão Sad is to live in solitude. 
